Harbour House Hermanus

Harbour House Hotel enjoys the most prominent of positions in the heart of the Old Harbour area, flanked by the seaside
and the bustling center of this holiday town. The magnificent Lookout Terrace invites guests to revel in the soothing
surrounds of the ocean ahead and enjoy a lunch from the restaurant inspired by abundant local produce and fresh
ingredients, alternatively savour a sundowner from the Wine Bar in the Pavilion.
Guests are offered a choice of accommodation from the historical architecture of the thatched roof seaside Manor House
built in 1920, to the contemporary New Wing and Harbour Square. Rooms are luxuriously appointed with sophisticated
modern décor, all within easy walking distance of the town’s top attractions, whale watching sites, markets, restaurants,
street cafés and an abundance of reserved natural splendour.

Location 					

GSP Latitude: -34.42104 Longitude: 19.242983

Destination

Distance

Time

Cape Town International Airport

110 km / 68 miles

1h26

Hermanus CBD

All within walking distance

Rooms
Classification

Description

Total

Located on the lower levels of the hotel. One room is equipped for physically
Harbour Square Classic

disabled guests, including handrail facilities in bathroom, wheelchair access and

7

elevator access to room floor.
Harbour House Classic Located on the lower level at the rear of Harbour House New Wing, with kitchenette.
Harbour House Club

Located on the ground floor of Harbour House New Wing, the room is spacious

Classic

and features a fireplace. Equipped for wheelchair friendly and family stays.

Harbour House Premier

Located in Harbour House New Wing, these rooms offer partial views from the
lower levels at the front and penthouse floor at the rear, with kitchenette.

Harbour Square Luxury Located in Harbour Square, these rooms offer partial sea and market views.
Harbour House Luxury
Manor House Romantic

Situated in Harbour House New Wing, these rooms offer panoramic views of Walker
Bay and the ocean from the front, with kitchenette.
Situated in the Manor House. Open-plan rooms with freestanding solid cast baths and a
balcony or patio, with views of the pool and ocean.

Harbour Square Classic Located on the lower level of Harbour Square, with a fully equipped kitchen and
Suite

living area. Sleeps 2 + 2.

Harbour Square Luxury Located in Harbour Square, with fully equipped kitchen and living area and views
Suite

of Walker Bay. Sleeps 2 + 2.
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Standard Room Features
• Air conditioning 						
• Kitchenette with kettle, toaster and microwave 		
(Classic, Club Classic, Premier and Luxury rooms and suites)
(Harbour House New Wing Classic, Premier and
Luxury Rooms)
• Mist fans (Romantic rooms)
• Heating

• Fully equipped kitchen (Harbour Square Suites)

• Heated towel rails

• Wi-Fi

• Hair dryer
• Refreshment station

• Satellite television 						
(with a selection of movies, sport and news)

• Personal bar

• DVD player (Romantic rooms)

Pet Friendly Stays
We have carefully selected rooms which can accommodate you and your pet, by prior arrangement. An application must be
submitted prior to arrival and sharing surcharges and special terms and conditions will apply.
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H O T E L & A PA R T M E N T S

The restaurant, situated in the restored Manor House, serves breakfast and lunch inspired by local produce and fresh
ingredients. Guests are invited to start their day with a scrumptious hot breakfast or fresh continental buffet with abundant
local produce, homemade breads, freshly baked muffins and pastries. The breakfast menu also offers a selection of cheeses and
charcuterie, fresh fruit, homemade muesli, yoghurt and freshly squeezed fruit juice. Dinner is served on selected evenings in
the summer months or by arrangement.

Celebration Table
The Celebration Table, situated under a big tree and with views of the harbour, provides an intimate dining space perfect for
family dinners or small groups. Guests utilising the Celebration Table have the opportunity to enjoy pre-drinks on the lawn or
host a private braai (barbeque).

Wine Bar
The Wine Bar offers a selection of renowned beverages, from beer sourced from the Birkenhead Brewery in Standford, to the
award-winning wines so commonly associated with the lush vineyards of the Overberg region. The natural flow out of the
bar to the Pavilion, Lookout Terrace and dazzling infinity pool ensures a sundowner experience second to none.

Our Famous Traditional South African Barbeque
Our “Braai” consists of a selection of traditional South African fare; cold salads, succulent meat dishes and decadent desserts.
While waiting for your food you can enjoy a sundowner and take in the spectacular ocean views. (Hosted from October to April on
Sundays or by special arrangements).
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Wellness
Mint Wellness Salon is situated in the New Wing of the hotel where treatments are performed by internationally qualified
therapists who offer an array of treatments including massages, facials, manicures and pedicures.

Facilities
• Two pools (Manor House and Harbour Square)
• Lookout Terrace
• Salon

• Bicycle rentals
• Parking
• Wi-Fi

Services
• Concierge

• Personal laundry

• Security

• 24-Hour Control Room

Meetings & Events
Dining Room
A neutral room decorated with wooden furniture and a Riaan Chambers chandelier. Smells of freshly baked goodies add to the
charm of this venue. Seats 20.

Lookout Terrace
This venue is outside and boasts panoramic views of Walker Bay. The area is bedecked with wrought iron tables and chairs. Seats 20.

The Pavilion
The Pavilion is attached to the wine bar and provides a relaxed, covered outdoor area that is characterised by its simplicity
and adorned with local wine barrels and a traditional vintage wine press. This al fresco venue is weather proof and is
complemented by the gentle sound of the water fountain in the background. Seats 20.

Conference Room
The private conference venue, located at Harbour Square, caters for up to 45 delegates.

Child Policy and Additional Persons Sharing
Children of all ages are welcome at Harbour House Hotel. Selected rooms in the New Wing are equipped with a daybed to allow
for an extra guest or child to share. On request, a cot can be provided for children under three years. Additional sharing rates apply
and rooms must be requested upon making the booking.
Harbour House Hotel | 22 Harbour Road, Hermanus, South Africa | res@harbourhousehotel.co.za | www.harbourhousehotel.co.za
Member of The Village & Life Group
Central Reservations: Tel: +27 (0)21 437 9700
E-mail: harbourhouse@vlife.co.za | www.villageandlife.com
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